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- agency—167
- agriculture—46
- aid agencies—222
- alternatively modern—9
- alternative sexuality—90
- anthropology of violence—64
- applied anthropology—211
- brideprice—78
- bridewealth—78
- Christianity—136
- clans—77
- classificatory kinship—78
- collective diversity—91
- colonial intrusion—135
- colonialism—8, 27, 223
- commodities—135
- companionate marriage—168
- corporate descent groups—77
- cultural adaptation—46
- cultural change—9, 28, 135
- cultural construction—90
- cultural diversity—8
- cultural ideology—28
- cultural loss—136, 210
- cultural relativity—8
- cultural repatriation—210
- cultural survival—210
- cultural values—28, 109
- culture—27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>culture change</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>death and dying</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>development</td>
<td>185, 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>direct reciprocity</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disease</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkheim, Émile</td>
<td>109, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economic development</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economic downturn</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economic growth</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>education</td>
<td>152, 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“emic”</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>endogamous</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engaged anthropology</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>environmental sustainability</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethics</td>
<td>63, 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnic conflict</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnic groups</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethnography</td>
<td>8, 46, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“etic”</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exogamous</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“experience-far”</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“experience-near”</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expressive culture</td>
<td>136, 184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>external colonialism</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>female choice</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>female status</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fertility</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fertility rite</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>field notes</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fieldwork</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>folklore</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>foragers</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geertz, Clifford</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gender</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* gender domination and dominance—28, 152
* gender relations—64, 90
* genealogies—63
* gift exchange—27
* globalization—9, 135, 210, 222
* government—210, 222
* government services—222
* group identity—222
* health care—222
* health challenges—46
* heterosexual marriage—91
* homicide—78
* horticulturalists—46
* hunt and gather wild food—46
* imperialism—8, 27
* inequality—222
* infrastructure—210, 222
* internal colonialism—27
* internal social discrimination or stigma—8
* interviews—63
* key symbol—28
* kinship diagrams—77
* kinship and social organization—78
* language—46
* levirate—78
* life-crisis ritual—109
* life cycle—64
* liminal—109
* lineages—77
* locally modern—9, 223
* longitudinal fieldwork—27, 185
* male–male sexuality—90
* market(s)—136, 152
* market exchange—152
• marriage—78
• meaning—210
• meanings, beliefs, and values—27
• methods—63
• modern—9, 136
• modern changes—136
• modern institutions—152
• modern state—222
• morphemes—46
• multinational corporations—222
• national culture—184
• national identity—152
• nationalism—8
• nationalist domination—27
• nation-building—152
• nation-state—184
• NGOs (nongovernmental organizations)—222
• nutrition—46
• oral histories—63
• “Original Affluent Societies”—46
• participant-observation—27, 63
• phonemes—46
• political economy—222
• polysemic symbol—109
• popular culture—184
• poverty—210, 222
• practicing anthropologists—222
• progress—136, 184
• protection of human subjects—63
• public culture—184
• rainforest—46, 210
• reciprocity—27, 46
• reflexive—63
• reintegration—109
• reinvention of culture—28, 210, 222
• religion reflects society—109
• resource curse—222
• resource development—211
• resource extraction—222
• rites of passage—109
• ritual initiation—109
• root crops—210
• scapegoating—28, 64
• school—136, 152
• security—222
• sedentary—46
• separation—109
• sexual behavior—91
• sexual identity—91
• sexuality—90
• sexual misconduct—168
• sexual relations—90
• shamanism—64
• sister-exchange marriage—78
• social inequality—8
• social reciprocity—46
• sorcery—28, 64, 78
• sports—152, 184
• stigma—64, 168
• structural inequality—78
• subsistence regime—46
• sustainable livelihood—46
• syncretism—185
• traditionalism—9
• underdevelopment—211
• value—210
• verbatim text transcriptions and translations—63
• world religion—136, 152
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